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Cretaceous cephalopods of the Tethyan
Himalaya of southern Tibet

Von

HARALDIMMEL & HEGUOXIONG

ABSTRACT

Following a short review of the regional and stratigiaphic

distnbution of Cretaceous cephalopods (Neocomian -

Maastrichtian, especiallv Aptian to Cenomanian) troni the

Teth\an Himalava of southern Tibet 29 taxa are dcscribcd,

includmg threc new species: Pleitrohoplites {Pleiirohoplitci)

robitsticostatiis, Lcmuroceras tibeticiim, and Tonohamüti

multitiibcrciildtiis.

In conclusion some palaeobiogeographic aspects are

discussed. The ammonite fauna of the Middle Cretaceous

shows some mfluence froni the southern temperate realni but

indicates a closer relationship to the hoplitinid faunal province

of the northern temperate (boreal) realm. This suggests that

during the Middle Cretaceous the Tethvan Himalaya of

southern Tibet might have occupicd a geographic position

farther to the north, with an open marine connection to the

south.

KURZFASSUNG

Ausgehend von der regionalen und stratigraphischcn Ver-

breitung kretazischer Cephalopoden (Neokom - Maastricht)

des Tethys-Himalaya von Südtibet werden 29 Gattungen und

Arten beschrieben, vor allem aus dem Apt - Cenoman. Dabei

werden drei neue Arten aufgestellt: Pleurohoplites (Pleuro-

hoplites) robusticostatiis, Lemuroceras tibeticiim und Tono-

hamites muhitubercuLitus.

Abschließend werden einige paläobiogcographische Zusam-

menhänge diskutiert. Die mittclkretazische Ammonitenfauna

zeigt neben Einflüssen aus dem südlichen gemäßigten Bereich

vor allem enge Beziehungen zur Hopliten-Provinz des nörd-

hchen gemäßigten (borealen) Raumes. Insofern muß für den

Tethys-Himalaya Südtibets zur Zeit der mittleren Kreide eine

paläogeographischc Position weiter im Norden angenommen

werden, allerdings auch eine offene Verbindung nach Süden.

1. INTRODUCTION

An ammonite fauna from two localities in southern Tibet is

described. Field work was carried out in 19S3 and I9S6, and

preliminarv results have been discussed at the Third Meeting

of the European Union of Geosciences (EUG III) at Strasbourg

in April 1985 (see Hi; & Immei. 1985). For several reasons the

paper could not be published earlier, although other studies

have been, for examplc on lithostratigraphy (e.g. WiLl hMS &
Zang 1993), bio- and ichnofacies (Zhou et al. 1997), the bivalve

fauna (Wen 2000), and also the palaeomagnetic results (c.g.

Patzelt et al. 1996).
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2. LOCALITIES ANDSTRATIGRAPHY

Prcvuius w nr k s : The first Crctaccous ccph.ikipuds

(ammonitfs only) of soutlu-rn Tibet - cspecially fidin thc

Ganiba rcgion - vvcre announccd by Dnuviii.K (1916) who

dcscribed ,ind fii;urcd thc .ininnMiolds samplcd b\ thc British

cxpcditiiin to Tibet in 1903, The stratigr.tphic data h.ivc been

pubHshcd by Havdin (1907). In modern terms all ammonoids

originatc frum parts oi thc Ciamba Cjr<iup (sec thc correlation

in Wkn 1987: 144). Thc updated systematic and stratigraphic

rcsults of DtiuviLlJ- (1916) arc prcscntcd in fig. 1. A sccond

suitc of Crctaccous amiiionitcs was collcctcd bv thc Chniesc

Scientific Expedition to thc Moimt Joimo Lungma region

(1966-1968) described and figin-ed by Zhao (1976). Beside

these two papcrs onl\ a tcw notes or hsts of Crctaccous

ammonitcs cxist biit without any dcscnption or figurcs, for

example in Mti et ah (1973: 107ff.). A rccent hsting of

ammonoids from the Ganiba (Sroup in southern Tibet is given

bv Wen(1987: 133fi.) who namcci also some ammonoids from

the Cretacecius of the more northern Gvangze arca (op. cit.:

14Stt.). F'roni thc vounger Zongshan I'ormation no

cephalopods arc rcportcd except a short niention in Wan
(1988: 114, tab. 3).

New rcsults: The new cephalopods described below

originatc from two areas in southern Tibet: Gambaand Dueia.

The topographic and gcoiogic position of the two loealities

arc shown in tig. 1. It fi>liows a short overvicw ol thc

cephalopod fauna as tar as it was dctermiiiable, witli its

stratigraphic and tcctonic implications.

2.1 GAMBAARHA

In thc Ciamba arca cephalopods havc bccn tound in eiglit

scctions, respectively sampling pomts. Fig. 3 schematicaliy

shows scvcn of thcm vieidmg ammonites with their geographic

position and agc.

Section K

Sevci al dozcn fragments of spceimcns of ammonoids havc

bccn found. All arc cxtrcmcK broken, crushed and badl\

prescrved.

Idcntificd ammonitcs: A prccisc gencric or specific

assignmcnt is not possible. Most ammonoids belong to the

subfamilv Ncocomitinae but a few fragments could also bc

assigned to thc tamiK Haploccratidac, probably to

Ncolissoccras Sr'Am, 1923.

Ai i'cr Lower Crctaccous.

Section A

This section is bv far the most important one, not onlv with

respcct to its duration but also to the ammonitcs of the Gamba
Group. Thc great niiinbcr ot samples will bc summarized in

1 1 ammonitc 'Icvcls' (figured represcntatives arc indicated with

sample numbcrs in brackcts. Thc samc applies to the following

sections).

I ci c n 1 1 1 1 c d a mmo n 1 1 c s

:

(top)

Icvcl 1 1: Hysteroceras semilcvc (e.g. Af 84/1, sec pl. 1, fig. 5)

Mortoniceras (^Mortoniceras) sp.

undctcrmi nable Anisoccratidae

Icvel 10: Miirtoiuccrdi (Mortoniceras) i^.

Goodhallitci cf. gracilUmiim (c.g. Af 150/1, sec pl. 3,

H- 7)

Icvel 9: Cymahoplücs sp. (Af 76A/2, sec pl. 1, fig. 4)

Doiivillciccrds sp.

le\ el 8: DoitvillcKcrai pHStitlosiim (c.g. Af 73A/1, sec pl. 4, fig. 7)

level 7: Hclwancyliis sp. (Af 71/6, sec pl. 4, fig. 5)

Toxnccratoides äff. royerianum (Af 71/7, sce pl. 4, fig. 6)

Totiohiimitcs »itiltitiihcrciiLitm (Af 71/8 and Af 71/5,

sec pl. 4, fig. 3, 4)

Chcloniccras (Cbcloniccras) äff. bitxtorji (c.g. Af 71/1,

sec pl, 4, fig. 8)

Coloml'iccrdi (Colomhiccrds) cf. snhpcltoccroidcs (e.g.

Af 71/4, sec pl, 4, flg. 2)

Pdrdhoplitcs tr.iulicboldi ( e.g, Af 7 1 / 1 and Af 7 1 / 11

,

seepl. 4, fig. II, 12)

lc\ cl 6: Aconeceras (Acoiicccriti) sp. (Af 65/1, sec pl. 1, fig. 3)

Chcloniccras [Chcloniccras) sp.

Original determlnatlon Modern nomenclature
Cenomanlan

L M U

Acanthoceras Newboldi
(p.3;pl.1,fig.1,2,3,4)

Mantel 1 iceras laticlavium
(p.4;pl.1,fig.5;pl.2,fig.1-2)

Nantelliceras discoidale
(p.4;pl.3,fig.1)

Turrilites costatus
(p.5;pl.3,fig.3)

Turrilites Wiest ii

(p.5;pl.3,fig.2)

Turrilites Desnoyersi
(p.6;pl.3,fig.4-5)

Calycoceras [Newboldiceras)
newboldi

Sharpeiceras laticlavium

Acanthoceras discoidale

Turrilites costatus

Turrilites acutus

Turrilites scheuchzerianus

lii;. I: Amnioniics described and fii;uted tioin the G.imb.i Group of southern Tibet b\ M. Douvii.i t:

(1916) and their names in modern nomenclature.
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Fig. 2 .1: Simplified geological map of Tibet and the Himl.ivas (modified after Ganssi-r 1983: fig. 3).

2 b: geological map of the invescigation aica with the locaiicm ot the seetions A and V (alter Pat/i not

al. 1996: fig. Ib). For the location of all other seetions and sampling points ot the Gambaarea see fig. 3.
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Fig. 3; Topogi.iphic map of the G.imbA arca with the li)cation of thi.'

sections and sanipling points. The stratigiaphic agcs aie tliat provided

by the ammonitc fauna. Nearly all ammonites arc from the Gamba
Group, with oiily few exceptions, which are from the younger

Zoiigshan I'oniiation.

Scction I

This section was not nicasurcd, so it is regarded hcrc as a

Single sampling point.

1 d c n 1 1 1 1 e d a mni o n 1 1 e s

:

C^'dllihophtcs cf. tftrdgnniis

PIcurohoplitt'i {Plcnraboplitcs) robiisticoitatiii (If 1/1 and If 1/3,

sccpl. l.fig. 8,9)

Pratitmlitoidci sp. (If 2/1, scc pl. 4, fig. 13)

Agc: Middlc - Upper Albian.

Scction H

This scction was not nicasurcd, so it is rcgardcd hcrc as a

Single saniphng point.

1 d c 11 1 i f i c d a min o n i t c s

:

Cdllihoplitci sp.

PlciirohoplitCi (Plciiroljiiphtci) sp.

Agc: Upper Albian.

Scction G

Scveral inctcrs abovc the mcasurcd section some isolatcd

aninionites have beeil fouiid.

1 d c 11

1

1 f I c d a 111 111 o 11 1 1 c s

:

Mortoniccrai (Duriiovdrita) kilhim (Gf 16/1, scc pl. 3, fig. 1)

Mantelliceras sp.

Age: Upper Albian - Lower Cenomaiiian.

Scction B

There are tliree honzons from whicli ammonites havc bcen

determnicd.

I d c n 1 1 1 1 e d aninionites:

(top)

Eiicalycocerds collignoni (c.g. Bf 74/1, scc pl. 3, fig. 3)

M.nitelliccrdi cf. »hiiitclli (Bf 35/1, scc pl. 3, fig. 6)

Mantellicerdi lymcinc (Bf. 31/1, see pl. 3, tig. 5)

(bottom)

Age: Lower and Upper Ccnomanian.

Ie\el 5; Cdllihoplita tctidgomis

le\ el 4: Caüihoplites tetragoniis

Callihoplites cf. glossonotus (c.g. Af 39/
1 , scc pl. 1 , fig. 7)

Icvel 3: Ccillihoplites tetragoniis (c.g. Af 172/1, see pl. I, fig. 6)

level 2: Ixnniiroceras tibeticum (Af 18/1, see pl. 1, fig. 10)

Icvel 1: I.cmiirocerds tibeticum (Af 184/1, see pl. I, fig. 1 1)

(bottom)

Agc: The stratigraphie position of these ammonitc honzons

is given in fig. 4. Thcy ränge, including some gaps, from the

Upper Aptian to the uppcrmost Albian. However, there is

cIcarK' a tlirust between level 5 and 6 where the stratigraphie

age is shifted back by onc stage. Also some imbrieation

strueturcs arc hkelv, for cxample between levels 1 and 2 and

also between levels 8 and 9.

Section CA

The two aninionites out of one horizon of this section arc

the onl\' ones found in the Zongshan Formation.

I d e 11 1 i f i e d a iii iii o n i t c

:

Sitbniortoniccrai tciiuicostnldtiini (c.g. CAf 74/1 , see pl. 4, fig. 1

)

Age: Middlc Canipaiiian.

Scction D

Two nautihds originatc from this section.

1 d e II t i f i e d e c p h a I o p o d :

l'sc!ni<)LCi:<}iC)d> äff. largiUiertianii»! (c.g. Df 147/1, scc pl. 1,

Agc: Maastriclitiaii according to bentlionic loraminitera.
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SECTION A
Amnion Ite

levels

• 11
• 10

• 9

• 8

• 7
• 6

5

4

3

• 2

Aptlan

L U

Alblan

L M U
Tectonlc

limestone,
partly marly or sandy

^ f-r^ calcareous marl,
partly arenaceous

marlstone,
^/6'.'~| partly arenaceous

sandstone,
fine- to coarse-grained

claystone,
partly silty

thrust

Fig. 4: Seccion A (Gamba .irea, for location see figurc 2 and 3) with cleven ammonite 'levels', cheir stratigraphic age and tectonic implication

(thc sample numbeis correspond wirh those bv Willems & Zhang 1993: fig 3). The GambaGroup is divided into three formations. In

ascending Order these are the Ganbadongslian Formation (Fm. I), thc Chaquicla Formation (Fm. II) and thc Ganbacunkou Formation

(Fm. III) (see Zhou et al. 1997: 5, for differcnt spelling see Wen2000: 2).
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In fit;. 5 tlic .ininioiiitc t.ix.i of the GambaGroup and their

stiatigraphic agcs are summarized. Companson with prcvious

studics (see cspccially fig. I) shows a wider .sYstcniatit; and

stratigraphic spectruni, but also a poor docunu-ntation for the

Cenonianian. In part, huwcNei-, tliis tould he due to the fact

that sonie matcrial, especialK a sniall eolleetion of turrilitids,

got lost at the transport from Nanjmg to Munieh.

2.2 DUKLAAREA

In the oiiK nieasured seetion at the Zala valle\- of Duela

area (Seetion V) all eephalopods ongmate froin the lovver part,

from a series of thiek lavers oi hmestone, with a total thiekncss

of three and a half meters. This series is composed of a

ealcareous tacies within the Ganiba Group that ean not be

eompared dircetK' with anv sequenee of the GambaGroup at

the type loeality.

I d e n t i f i e d c e p li a 1 o p o d s

:

Cynidtocerdi kaycdiitn (Vf 16/2, see pl. 1, fig. 2}

Mortoniccras (Mortmuccrds) iiitoincdiiun (Vf 17/1, see pl. 2,

fig. 4)

MortoiiiccrdS {Mortoniccrdi) pricci (Vf 15/1, see pl. 2, fig. 2)

Mortomccrdi (Mortuuucids) rostrdliiiu (e.g. Vf 16/1, see pl. 2,

fig. 3)

Morto)iicerdi (Dcirddoccrdi) hupuiDUDn (Vf 16/3, see pl. 2, fig.

I)

MortouiccrdS {Dcirddoccrds) ilcvuiicusc (e.g. Vf 1 7/3, see pl. 3,

fig. 4)

Goodhdllitci proLcnnu (Vf 17/2, see pl. 3, fig. 2)

It should be noted that all animonites belong to thesubfaniily

Mortonieeratmae whieh is rare m the Gambaarea, indicating

that this subfamilv preferred a ealcareous facies rather than

the mud-dominated silieielastie faeies of the tvpical Gamba

Group.

Age: Upper Albian.

Aitunonites (Gamba Group)
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3. SYSTEMATICDESCRIPTION

The Classification of thc ammonoids follows thc outline ol

Wkicht (1996) in Part L of the Treatise on Invcitcbratc

l'aleontology (Mollusca 4, revised: Cretaceous Ammonoidca).

All Originals are provisionally deposited in the collection of

the Bayerische Staatssammlung für Paläontologie und Geolo-

gie in Munich.

The measurements of specmiens are given m inilhmeters.

The abbre\ latKins are as follows:

D = diameter

Wh= whorl heiglit

\Vb = whorl breadth

Wh/Wb= ratio of whorl height to whorl breadth

U = unibilical diameter

Figures in parentheses are measurements as a percentage ot

total diameter.

Thc suture terminology is following Kullmann & Wli;i)-

MANN(1970):

I = Internal lobe

U = Umbilieal lobe

L = Lateral lobe

E = External lobe

Class Cephalopoda Cuvier, 1797

Subclass Nautiloidea Agassiz, 1847

Order Nautilida AgassiZ, 1847

SuperfamiK Nautilaceae r>h Blainville, 1825

Family Nautilidae de Blainville, 1825

Genus Pscudocenoceras SPKTtl, 1927

Type s p e c 1 e s : Pscinloccnoccms largillicrtianum (ii'Okbicnv,

1840)

Picudoccnocerds äff. lärgillicrtianiim (r/ORBlCN"! , 1840)

(PI. l,Fig. 1)

Material: Two isolated fragments from the higher part of

the Zongshan Formation (Section D).

Descnption: The specimens are incomplete, no cxact

measurements ean be given. The maximum diameter will be

approximatelv 140 mm, the whorl section is broad and well

rounded. The umliihcus is open, the umbilical wall nearly

vertical. The diameter ot the umbilicus may be nearly 1 5'Xi of

the total diameter. No sculpture is visible. The suture shows a

broad and shallow lateral lobe and is more or less straight across

the venter.

Discussion: The smooth shell, the open and steep

umbilicus, and the simple suture line show clearK' that the

genus is Paiidocenoceras. This genus has only few species, eight

are listed in Kümmel (1956: 384f.). The fragments best

correspond with the type species, C. largilliertianitm. But in

contrast to examples of this species, the Tibetan specimens seeiii

to havc a broader cross-section and the flanks are less flattened.

Occurrence: The genus Pseudoccnocerai has been

described in Europe from the Cretaceous of England to the

Crimea and also from the Upper Cretaceous of Libya and the

Southern USA. According to Wii l)M.^NN & SCHNEIDER(1979:

654) /'. LirgillicrtUDUim is a species of the Westeuropean

Cenomaman, but since thcn it has been reported also from

New Mexico (Cobh.an & Kennedy 1994). The isolated

fragments of the Gambaarca have been sampled in Sediments

ot Maastrichtian age.

Family C\matoceratidae Sl'Al II, 1927

Genus C\inatoccras H'i.vi l, 1884

Type species: Cymatocenis psciidoclcg.iiis {fi'Ov.iM,r^\, 1840)

Cymatoccrai kaycdum (Bi ani( )KI i, 1 S6 I )

(PI. I,Fig. 2)

l')3l Cynuitoccrds kayci Biani. - ColliGNON: 13 (with svno-

nymy).

Material: One isolated fragment trom Duela (Section V).

Description: The incomplete but nearly not deformed

specimcn contains half a whorl ot thc phragmocon. The

measurements will be compared with those of a specimen of

comparable size, described by Spengler (1910: I27f.,

specimen b) from the Cretaceous of South India.

D Wh Wb Wh/Wb U
Vfl6/2 82 46(0.56) 49(0.60) 0.94 8(0.10)

Spengler (1910) 78 44.4(0.57)44.5(0.57) 1.00 8.4(0.11)

The coiling is moderately inyolute, the external side broadly

rounded, the flanks are slightly flattened, the umbilical

Shoulders narrowly rouncfed. Nearly no sculpture is visible,

only nearby the umbilical Shoulder there exist first signs of

relativcK- bro.td ribs. Thc suture lines are slightK- curved, they

show a wide and shallow lateral lobe, but cross the external

side more or less straight. The half whorl shows approximately

9- 10 suture lines.

Discussion: The tight colli ng and the first signs of ribbing

indicate that the genus is Cymatoceras. The t\ pical ribs are

not visible, but according to Spengler (1910: 128) they produce

'erst in einem vorgeschrittenen Wachstumsstadium auch Ein-

drücke auf dem Steinkern'.

Within the genus Cymatoceras there exists an excellent

correspondence with the species C. käyeanus concerning the

measurements as well as the number and curvature ot the suture

lines. C. käyeanus differs from the closely related species C
radidtus (J. SowERBV, 1 822) and C. albensis (u'Orbignv, 1 850)

especially in having more septa per whorl and contrar\' to the

species C. vtrgatiis (Spengu K, 1910) the suture lines run

straight across the venter.

Occurrence: C. käyeanus has been described from the

middle and upper Albian of India and Madagascar. According

to Basse (1931: 9) the species has been found also in the lower

Turonian of Madagascar. The Tibetan specimen comes from

Sediments of Upper Albian age.
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Subclass Amnionoidca ZüTl l , 1SS4

Order Amnionitid.i Ac.Assiz, IS47

Subordcr AmniDiiitina H-iAl l, ISS9

Superfamily H.iploccrat.iccac Zu ii i , 1SS4

Family Oppcliidac H.Doumi i i , IS90

Subfamily Aconcceratinae SrAiii, 1923

Gcnu^ Aiomccids Hvxi i, 1903

Subgcnus ,4co;;t'a7-,i> {Aco)!cicyas) H'iati, 1903

Type spccies: A. {Acu!:ccc>\is) iiisiis (i)'Ori(I<,n> , 1841)

Acoiiecodi {Acoiuxcras) sp.

(PI. l,Fig. 3, Tc-xt-fig. 6)

Material: One erushed and etirroded speemien trom the

Ganbadongshan b'orniation ot tbe GambaGroup (Section A).

Dcscription: Tbe erushed specimen probablv had a

diameter of less than 45 mm, but no cxact measurements can

be givcn. The coihng is very mvolute with a small steep-sided

umbiiieus. The whorl section is high and strongly eompressed,

the flanks are distinctly flattencd and the venter is fastigate.

There exist dense week Striae on the flanks, whieh are sigmoidal

to slightiy falcoid on the outer part. The surure line is highly

difterentiated with dcep narrow trifid lobes (fig. 6).

Fii;. 6: Suturo liiie oi Acoiiccoiis (Acoiicccras) sp. (specimen Af (i5/
1

,

See ,ilso pl. 1, flg. 3).

Discussion: Bccause of the mcompleteness and the bad

preservatiLin of the spccmien it seems somewhat uncertain if

the subgenus is A. (Aconeceras) or A. (Sanmartinoceras)

BoNARELl.l, 1921. But the feebie ornament and the highly

diffcrentiated suture line correspond better with A.

{Aconeceras). Kennedy & Kmnger (1979: 1 17) give a list of

species referred to tliis subgenus, but the poor preservation of

thcTibctan specimen will not allow :in exact identification with

one of tliem.

Occurrence: ,4. (AcnneccYiJs) has been deseribed widcly

from the Aptian and alsei the Lower Albian of western Europe,

the fornier USSR, Nepal, northern Africa, Madagascar, South

Africa and Australia. The specimen of southern Tibet is from

the Upper Aptian.

SuperfamiK' Desmocerataceae ZlTTH , 1895

Famih' Cleoniceratidae Whitehouse, 1926

Genus Cynidhiiplncs Späth, 1922

Ty p e species; Cy»idhi>plitci kcroiskuiiuis (BdCinSLOWSKY,

1902)

Cynidhoplttcs sp.

(PI. l,Fig. 4,Text-fig. 7)

Material: One single specimen from the basis of the

Cliaquiela F'ormation of GambaGroup (Section A).

Description: The somewhat corroded specimen has a

diameter of 50 mm.The coijing is rather evoiute, the umbiiieus

nearly 20 mm(0.40). The cross section is eompressed, with

flat flanks, a rounded umbilical edge and also a rounded and

somewhat flattened outcr side.

The dense and thm ribs are projected forward on the lower

part of the flank, they are sinuous and also slightiy pro|ected

forward on the external side. The ribs start with weak and

radiallv elongated nocfes and brauch often at the flanks. Also

some intercalatories exist. Passing to the outer side the nbs

are slightiy thickening but weaker agam on the external side.

Plate I

Flg.
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Fig. 7: Suturc linc of Cymahnplita sp. (spuciiiicn At 7hl\ll, soo nlso pl. I, fit;. 4).

The suturc linc sliows soino dct.iils (fig. 7), cspcci.illv tlic

bro.id cxtLM'n.il lohe, thc hkcwise hro.id tnhd lateral lobe .ind

tlic much sniallciand sunplcr unihiheal lohes.

Üiscussion: Thc specimcn is a typical Cymahoplitcs in

sizc, coiling, shapc and cspccially in thc sculpturc. This gcnus

is vcrv closc ti) Lciniiioccnis Sl'AThl, 1942, which is accordmi;

to Jr.i I TZK"! (1964: SO) 'a iunior synonvm of Cymahoplita'

.

But already Casi "i (1961: 167) has pointed out somc

morpholoi;ical ditfcrcnccs hctwcen thc two t;cncra. So in

Cymaboplitei thc nbs arc wcaker and thc prirnary ribs arc

dircctcd morc ladially and not so obhque in thc lower part of

thc flanks.

Thc Tibctan specics diffei'S from all known specics of

Cynidliophtcs. For examplc, in contiast to thc type specics, C.

keremkianiis, thc eoihng is morc cvolute, thc ribbing on thc

outer part ot thc whorl is morc dcnsc, and thc ribs arc

commonlv bifurcating at thc lower flank while in C.

kciciiikuvnii thc nbs arc often singlcs. Probabh' thc Tibctan

specimen is a new specics, but because of its poor prescrvation

it seems better to describe it in open nomenclature.

Occurrence: OngmalK' thc genus was thought to bc of

Lower Albian or Middle Albian age (Wri(;ht 1957: L400), but

in a short revision by Casev (1966: 551) 'thc Lower Albian

dating of Cymahoplites' is confirmed. Especially thcrc is an

association with LcymcriclLi tiudcfitrcdta (LlYMlRll, in

d'Okhign'i 1841), the index specics for thc lower Lower

Albian. The genus is best known from the former central (type)

and Southern USSR. Lurthcrmorc a 'septate fragment' (Casi "i

1961: 168) from England and some small, mostly fragmentcd

specimcns from Canada (Jelitzky 1964: pl. 24, fig. 10; pl. 26,

fig. 6, 10) ha\c been dcscribcd.

Genus Lenutroccidi Si'ATii, 1942

Ty p c specics: Loniirocenis abmciise (Spa rn, 1 933)

LcDiinoccrdi tibcticiini n. sp.

(PI. l,Fig. 10, ll,Tcxt-fig. 8)

Holotypc: Af lS/1.

De r i V a t i o n o mi n i s : Thc namc refers to the rcgion whcre

thc specics was found.

Locus t y p i c u s : South Tibet, arca of Gamba, lower part

of scction A.

Stratum t\ picum: Gamba Group, basal part of the

Chaqu)ela Formation, probablv within thc ränge of upper

Lower Albian to lower ^4iddlc Albian.

D i a g n o s 1 s : Lcmiirocems with cvolute coiling, subquadrate,

onU' slightly eompressed whorl scction and dense ribbing.

Material: One good preservcd and onlv a little corroded

specimen from thc basal Chaquiela Formation of the Gamba
Group (Scction A). Another brokcn and somewhat crushed

specimen, probablv thc same specics, is from the same section

and formation, from a level 150 m decpcr in the Chaquiela

Formation.

Dcscnption: Thc holotvpe (pl. 1, fig. 10) consists of

almost one whorl. The following measurements can bc givcn:

D Wh Wb Wh/Wb U
AflS/l 36 12.5(0.35) 12(0.33) 1.05 13(0.36)

Thc coilinL! is rathcr cvolute, thc whorl heieht increascs

slowU'. The whorl scction is subquadrate, slightly eompressed

with Hat and somewhat converging flanks and a tabulate

external side. Thc grcatest thickness oi thc whorl is at the

distinct and slightly clongated umbilical tubcrclcs. Thcrc exist

ninc at thc last half whorl.

At eacli umbihcal tubcrcle thrcc, sometimcs only two, nbs

arc bundlcd. Somewhat irregularlv bctwccn two bundles a fur-

thcr nb is mtcrcalatcd, starting at thc lower part of thc flank.

All ribs arc slightlv sinuous on the flanks and straight across

the external side. There are approximately 35 ribs on the last

half whorl. Thc suturc linc shows a prominent broad and dcep

bifid lateral lobe (fig. 8).

Thc second specimen (pl. 1, fig. 1 1) is less well preserved.

The maximum diameter was approximately 50 mmbut no exact

measurements can bc givcn. Coiling, whorl section and type

of ornamentation seem to be identical with the holotypc. Only

thc umbilical tubercles and also the ribs are somewhat stronger.

But this ought be bccausc of its later (.mtogcnctic stage.

D i s c u s s i o n : Thc specimcns belong to Lcmuroceras, which

has closc relationships with thc gcnus Cymahoplites Späth,

1922 (see there). Characteristics for Lcmiiroccrai are the strong

ribbing and thc obliquity of the clongated umbilical nodcs.

Also thc slow increase of whorl height is a featurc of

Lcmiiroccrds rathcr than of Cynidboplilcs.

Within thc gcnus Lcmiiroccrds the Tibctan material can not

be identif ied v/ith one of thc known specics. Thc combination

of cvolute coiling, subquadrate whorl section and dense nbbing

is uniquc and ma\ bc rcason cnough to cstablish a new specics.
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Fig. 8: Suturc Hnc of Loniiroccras tibeticiim n. sp. (holotypc

specimcii Af IS/1, sce aIso pl. 1, tig. 10).

The dosest At'finitics cxist tu /.. spdthi Collignon, 1 949 and

L. lonbilicatum Collignon, 1963. The latter has been regarded

bv its author as a Variation (subspccies?) of L. spathi (see

Ccn i.iciNON 1963:97). L.spathihAs aconiparablcdenseribbing

but a more involute coihng and a clearly more compressed

whorl section (see the measurcmcnts in Collk;non 1949: 67).

hl L. mubilicatitm the coihng is comparable to L. tibeticitm

(U = 0.34) but also the ribbing is less dcnse. Only in L. diibttim

Coi 1 iCNi IN, 1 949 the whorl section (Wh/Wb = 1 .0) is compa-

rable but this species has also a closer coiling and the ribbing

is much coarser.

Occurrence: From L. tibcticum only isolated specimens

cxist from southern Tibet. The stratigraphic position is

presumabK within the upper Lowcr Albian to Iower Middle

Albian interval - m accordance with the known stratigraphic

ränge of the genus.

Superfamily Hoplitaceae H. Douvil LI-, 1890

Family Hoplitidae H. Douvii 1 1:, 1890

Subfamily Anahoplitinac Bkiistroffer, 1947

Genus Pleurohoplttes Späth, 1921

Subgenus Pleurohoplites {Plenrohoplites) Späth, 1921

Type species:/'. {Pleurohoplttes) renauxianus (o'ORBlGm', 1 840)

Pleurohoplites (Pleurohoplites) robuiticostatm n. sp.

(PI. l,Fig. S,9)

Holotypc: If 1/1.

Derivatio nomin is: The namc refers to the strong ribs

which are unusual in the subgenus.

Locus typicus: South Tibet, area of Gamba, section I.

Stratum typicum: Chaquiela Formation of Gamba
Group, probably Upper Albian.

Diagnosis: P. [Pleurohoplttes) with a relatively dense

ribbing. Ribs strong and rounded, crossing the external side

without Interruption.

Material: From the GambaGroup section I (not measured)

four specimens belong to the subgenus P. [Pleurohoplttes). Two
of them can be identified as belonging to a new species. Both

of these are preserv-ed as externa! moulds of which casts have

been made.

Description: The holotypc (pl. 1, fig. 8) has a maxinium

diameter of 46 mm.The coiling is rather evolute, the umbilicus

IS 16 mm(0.35) Wide. The cross section is compressed with

flattened flanks. The greatest thickness is at the umbilical

tubercles, the external side is fastigate. Due to poor presei^vation

no exact measurcmcnts can be gi\ cn.

At the umbilical cdgc of the last whorl arise 13 somewhat

elongated umbilical tubercles running oblique to the umbilical

edge. At each two strong and rounded ribs Start, the one cross

the flank straight, the other is convex at the inner flank and

straight on the outer flank. On the innermost part single ribs

without umbilical tubercles are sometimes intercalated. All ribs

bear strong tubercles which have a tendenc\- to be clavi. The

nbs are weakened at the external side but are not interrupted.

From the suture line nothing is visible.

The second specimen (pl. 1, fig. 9) probabK is an inner whorl

of the samc species, with a diameter of 32 mm. At this earlier

stage the coiling is the same, the umbilicus 1 1 mm(0.34). The

external side seems to be more rounded but is also subcarinate,

the ribbing is somewhat denser with more intermediate ribs.

The ribs are less straight and more flexuous and are also

weakened at the external side.

Discussion: The specimens have characteristics of both

subgenera of Pleurohoplttes, P. (Pleurohoplttes) and P.

(Arrhaphoceras) Whitehousk, 1927. The compressed whorl

section and the persistance of the external tubercles are tvpical

of P. (Pleurohoplttes) but the ribs which cross the external side

without Interruption are more afeaturc of P. (Arrhaphoceras).

This shows the dose rdationship between both forms which

are regarded here as subgenera following WkiGirr (1957: L398

and 1 996: 1 1 7) rather than two separated genera as listed by

Kfnnhjy & Hancock (1978: VIO).

Within P. [Pleurohoplites) the ornamentation with strong and

rounded ribs, which cross straight the flanks and also the

external side without Interruption, is quite different to all

known species. In the type species, P. (P.) renauxianus, the ribs

are finer, concave and interrupted on the external side. P. (P.)

epigonits Spaih, 1928 has also strong ribs. But this hardly

known species has a wider ribbing and a subtabulate external

side where the ribs also are interrupted.

Occurrence: P. (P.) robtisticostatiis is known onlv from

the Upper Albian of southern Tibet. The stratigraphic ränge

is suggested only because this subgenus is constricted to this

period of time.

SubfamiK- Hoplitinac H. Douvilll, 1910

Genus Callthoplttes Späth, 1925

Type species: Callthoplttes catillus (J. DL C. SoWFRBV, 1827)

In the Iower part of the GambaGroup of section A more

than a dozen specimens of the genus Callthoplttes are preserved

as crushed external moulcfs of which rubber casts have been

made. They are concentrated near the top of the Chaquiela

Formation of GambaGroup (Section A).
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CaUihophtCi tctragoniii (Sl-ELl Y, 1865)

(PI. l.Fig. 6)

1928 Calliboplites tetrdgonm (SKtLUV) - Späth: 210; pl. 21. fig. 1-2,

4-10; pl. 23, fig. 1 1(?); text-fig. 66 (with synonvmy).

Material: Moic than halt a dozen of thc mcntioned

spccimcns of Callibophtcs belong to this species.

D e s er
i

p t i o n : Exact measurements can not be given. The

maximum diameter was alniost 50 mm. The coiling is

moderately evolute, the external side secms to be rounded.

There are streng umbilical tubereles, 12-13 per half whorl.

From each tuberele arise 2-3 ribs, whieh eross straight or

slightly flexuous the flanks. Often two are looped and end at

ventrolateral tubereles, whieh are somewhat clavi. Of the suture

line nothmg is visible.

Diseussio n: Size, eoiling and seulpture are tvpieal for the

genus Cdüihüphtcs, whieh is very similar to Dunorphoplua

Späth, 1925 but ean be distinguished bv means of its slightly

rounded external side. Within Callihoplites a complete

eorrespondenee is seen to C. tetragonns, especially to C
tetragontti var. vulgaris Sl'AiH, 1928 (p. 212; pl. 21, fig.l).

Charaetenstie is the throughout eoarse ornamentation, the

short and only ver\' slightlv faleoid ribs and the promment

inner and outer tubereles. Also C. anntiis
(J.

Sowerb'i, 1816)

has a eoarse ornamentation, but the eostation of this species

seems to be more regulär and the outer tubereles are all 'clavi

parallel to the ventral edges' (Späth 1928: 212).

Occurrenee: C. tetragonus has been described from the

Upper Albian (dispar Zone) of southern England.

Callihoplites cf. glossonotus (Sei-ley, 1865)

(PI. I, Fig. 7)

Material: Nearly half a dozen of the referred specimens

of Callihoplites are closelv related to C. glossonotus.

Description: The diameter is approximately 50 mm, the

coiling rather evolute. An exact reconstruction of the cross

section and exact measurements are not possible. The sculpture

consists of dense and somewhat sigmoidal ribs, strong

umbilical nodes, 13-14 per half whorl and smaller outer

tubereles. Nothing is visible of the suture line.

Diseussio n: The specimens can be compared best with

C. glossonotus (see Späth 1928: 223; pl. 23, fig. 2; text-fig. 72,

with synonvmy), but this species is poorly known. Contrary

to the specinien tigured bv Späth, the Tibetan material seems

to be more evolute, the whorl height is inercasing slower and

the eostation is somewhat more n'regular. As nothing is known
about thc variabditv of the species the Identification is

uncertam. However, these specniiens are different from C.

tetragonus, described above, in its relatively fine and dense

ribbing as well as in the smaller outer tubereles.

Occurrenee: The species C. glossonotus is known from

the Upper Albian of southern England. A taxon called

'Callihoplites cf . glossonotus (Seeley) Spat h' is mcntioned also

from the Kirchrode I borehole, northern Germany (Wieumann &
Owen 2001: 167).

Superfamily Acanthocerataceae Grossouvre, 1894

I''amil\' Brancoceratidae Späth, 1934

Subfamily Brancoeeratinae Späth, 1934

Genus Hysteroceras H'iatt, 1900

T V p e species: Hysteroeeras vancosuni
(J. DE C. SinvERBY, 1824)

Hysteroceras semileve Haas, 1942

(PI. l,Fig. 5)

Hysteroceras semileve, forma typica - Haas: 42; pl. 5, fig. 19;

pl. 7, fig. 8-11; text-fig. 5c, 5h.

Hysteroceras semileve var. sparsicostata - Haas: 44; pl. 5, fig.

22;pl. 7, fig. 13; text-fig. 5g-h.

1942

1942

1968 Hysteroceras semileve Haas- Renz: 63; pl. 1 1, fig. 6; text-fig.

22g-h.

Material: More than a dozen specimens of the genus have

been found in one level at the top of the Chaquiela Formation

of GambaGroup (Section A), some of whieh can be identified

at species level.

Description: All the specimens are sniall (diameter ma-

ximal 20 mm) and crushcd, therefore no exact measurements

can be given. The coiling is rather involute with a shallow

umbilicus and steep umbilical walls. The flanks are flattened

and the outer side is keeled. There exist broad flattened ribs,

starting out almost in pairs, rarely as single ribs at small

umbilical nodes. The ribs are very weak at the lower flank but

strong at the outer side where they are projected somewhat

forward. Per half whorl there are 14-15 ribs between whieh

the intercostals are somewhat smaller. Of the suture line not-

hing is visible.

Discussion: The micromorph specimens are clearly

related to the genus Hysteroceras from whieh Spathiceras

Whitehouse 1927 can be regarded as a lunior synonym

(CooPER & Kennedy 1979: 267). The rather involute coiling,

the number of broad ribs and there projection at the outer

flank ha\'e the best eorrespondenee with H. semileve and its

Plate 2

Fig. 1: Mortoniceras (Deiradoceras) hispiiiosum (Späth); Section V (Gamba Group at Duela, Vf 16/3); a-b: lateral vicws, c: ventral vicw; x 2/3.

Fig. 2: Mortoniceras (Mortoniceras) pricei (Späth); Section V (Gamba Group at Duela, Vf 15/1 ); x 2/3.

Fig. 3: Mortoniceras (Mortoniceras) rostratiim
(J. Sowirh'i); Section V (Gamba Group at Duela, Vf 16/1); x 2/3.

Fig. 4: Mortoniceras (Morioiiueras) intermedmm Spaih; Section V (Ganiha Group at Duela, Vf 17/1); x 2/3.
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var. iparacoitdta. The most closelv rcLitcd specics, H.

propinqitum Haas, 1942, may be distinguished by its weaker

ribs which are also straight and not distinctly sigmoidal.

Occu ricncc: //. sonilcve (mcluding scvcral 'varietics') ha.s

bcen dcscribcd from thc Upper Albian of Madagaskar and

Switzciland.

Subtaniily Mortoniccratinac H. D<.)uvii i.t, 1912

Genus Mortomccrds Ml l k, 1876

Subgcnus Mortoniccrai (Morto>iiccriis) Mll-K, 1K76

Ty p e s p c c i e s : M. (Morto)iicerds)vvspcrti>iiim (M( iRTi )N, 1 S34

)

Mortoniceras (Mortoniccras) nitcrmctliniu Spaiii, 1932

(PI. 2, Fig. 4)

1971 Mortoniceras {Mortonncras) pricci äff. mlcrmcdmm Spmm-

Rl N/: 596; pl. 6, fig. 1, 2(?); pl. 7, fig. 2; text-fig. 5i, 7f (witli

synonymy).

I99S Mortoniceras {Mortoniccras) pricci nitcrmedimn Späth -

Wii DMANN& Dürr: 21, figs. 3 B-C, 4 A (with synonvmv).

Material: One speeimeii from the ealeareous faeies witliin

the GambaGroup at Dueia (section V).

Deseription: The weil preserved speeiinen is somcwhat

brokcn and flattened. The diameter was appioximateiy 180

mm. The eoiiing is very evoiute and thc whori section

compresscd but no exact measuremeiit is possiblc.

On the Hiner whorl thcre is a somcwhat irregulär alternation

of the dense nbs, bifureating at umbilical nodes or intcrcaiating

on the lower part of the flank. All ribs have small lateral

tubcrcics and biggcr ventrolateral ones. On the outer whorls

the simple straight ribs arc morc distant, mostly beginning at

umbilieal nodes or startmg at thc lower flank, always with small

lateral and heavv ventral tubereles. No dctails of thc suture

line arc visible.

Discussion: The best agreement CMSts with M.

[Mortoniccras] Ditcrinahnni in si/e, eoiling and thc seulpture

with straight tubcrculatc ribs, closer at thc inner whorls and

more distant at the later stages (scc number and direction of

nbs b\- Sl'Alli 1932: pl. 38, fig. 5 for a smallcr spccimcn and

Rl.NZ 1971: pl. 6, fig. la for a larger one).

In thc interpretation of Spaih (1932: 392) and later authors,

M. (A/.) Ditcrincdiittu is only a subspccics o{ M. (Mortomccrds)

pricci Späth, 1922 and a transitional form to M. (Durnovaritcs)

kilnuii (Lasswitz, 1904). But from thc first it eould bc

distinguished for example by thc prceence of weak lateral

tubcrcics (scc also discussion there), whcrcas thc lattcr is not

consistent with the dcfinition of thc subgenus treated here,

especiallv beeause of its quadntubcrculation.

Oeeurrcncc: M. (M.) uitcnucdiii»! has bcen dcscribcd

from the Upper Albian of South England, Madagascar, Vene-

zuela and also from thc Xigazc Group of South Tibet. The

species may be restnctcd to the iiifldtiim Zone.

Mortomccrds (Mortomccrds) pricci (Späth, 1922)

(P1.2, ['ig. 2)

1999 Mortoniccras (Mortoniccras) pricci (Späth, 1922) - Kennedy

et .iL: 1 109, fig. S-9, 10.6 (with synonviiiv).

Material: One spccimcn of nearlv half a whorl from the

ealeareous faeies withm the GambaGroup at Duela (Seetion

V).

Deseription: The niaxinium diameter has bcen

approxiiiiatch' 180 mm, thc exact whorl section ean not be

reconstructed. The strong nbs arc most simple, somcwhat

irrcgularly altcrnating long and shorter ones, or rarcly also

bifureating ,it umbilical nodes. The long nbs start all at radially

elongated umbilieal tubcrcics. All nbs arc very slightly falcoid

on the flank but stronger projeeted forward at thc outer

Shoulder. Thcv all bear ventral nodes. Olli}' sonic dctails of

thc suture linc arc visiblc.

Discussion: The spccimcn agrees well with M.

(Mortoniccras) pricei as dcscribcd by Späth (1932: 391ff.) and

otliers. M. (M.) pricei is eloscly related to A/. (Mortoniccras)

intcrmcdiiim Spati i, 1932 (see discussion thcre). But in contrast

to this species M. (M.) pricei has a denser ribbing on the outcr

whorl and more sinous nbs. Also it laeks lateral tubereles and

the umbilieal tubereles arc ontogencticallv longer prominent.

Oeeurrenee: M. (M.) pricci is widelv distributed and

knowii from wcstern Europe, Poland and the foniier USSR,

as well as from northern Africa, Nigeria, Madagascar, Texas

and Venezuela. Thc spceics is rcstrictcd to thc lower Upper

Albian (mflatum Zone).

Mortoniccras (Mortoniceras) rostratiim
(J.

Sciwlrb"i, 1817)

(PI. 2, Fig. 3)

1985 Mortoniccras (SiilJsd)locnbacl)ia) rostratiim
(J.

SoWERBY1817)-

Immti & Styed-Emami: 96; pl. 3, fig. 2 (with svnonymy).

1 998 Mortoniccras (Siibschlocnhachia) rostratiim
(J. S( ivvT hby', 1817)-

Ki NNi Dl et al.: 17, figs. 9-1 1, 13-18 (with synonymy).

1998 Mortoniccras (Mortonucras) roslraliim (SiAVTRin, 1817) -

Matsumoto et eil.: 176, figs. 4-7 (with synonvmy).

Material: Two isolated speeimens from thc ealeareous

faeies within thc GambaGroup at Duela (Section V).

Deseription: Thc bcttcr prcscrvcei speeimen has a

diameter of 1 15 mm. The eoiling is evoiute, the umbilical

diameter 43 nini (0.37), the whorl section ean not be measurcd

beeause of seeondarv flattcning. Thc nbs arc first elose, sim-

ple or branehing at the umbilical edge. After a diameter of

nearlv 60 mmthe nbs becoiiie stronger and distant, finallv

therc arc 1 1 ribs per half whorl. All ribs are tuberculate, on the

inner whorl the\' nia\' be quadritubereulate, later on they are

clearlv tritubereulate, with small umbilical and lateral and pro-

minent ventral nodes, the lattcr dcvelopmg to be clavate. Only

few dctails of the suture line are visiblc.

Discussion: Thcre is good correspondencc with M. (M.)

rostratiim in measurements (scc SPATII 1932: 401) and

developnient of the seulpture. Espcciallx the rapid tormation
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of dist.int Single ribs is characterlstic and the best argument to

distinguish the specimens from Mortoniceras (Mortoriiccras)

mflatum (J. StnvHRBl, 1818).

Oceii ricnce: M. (M.) rostratum has been described trom

the Anglo-Paris basin, Hungary, former southern USSR, and

central Iran as weil as Angola, Madagascar, Japan and Texas.

The species is restricted to the uppermost Albian (dispar Zone).

Subgenus Mortoniceras {Deiradoceras) van Hokpfn, 1931

Ty p e s p e e i e s : M. (Deiradoceras) prerostratitm Späth, 1 92

1

Mortoniceras {Deiradoceras) bispmosum (Sl'AlH, 1921)

(PI. 2, Fig. 1)

1 975 Mortoniceras (Deiradoceras) bispinomm (Sl'.vi H, 1 92
1 ) - FoK-

STi R: 22S; pl. 12, fig. 2, 5; text-fig. 73 (with svnonymy).

Material: One spccimen from the caleareous faeies within

the GambaGroup at Duela (Seetion V).

Deseription: The speeimen eonsists of more than halt a

whorl and is nearly not crushed, so that some measurements

ean be given. These are compared with those of the type species

(Späth 1921: 285) as foUowing:

D Wh Wb U
Sp,ath1921 148 (0.32) (0.30) (0.44)

Vfl6/3 134 42(0.31) 39(0.29) 61(0.46)

The coiling is evolute, the whorl section subquadratc. The

ribs are streng, more or less alternate simple or bifurcating at

strong umbilical nodes. All ribs bear external tubercles. On
the outer side there are 19 ribs at a half whorl. This is some-

what more than in the two complete specimens figured by

Förster (1975: pl. 12, fig. 2, 5), but these are of a smaller size.

Onlv some detalls of the suture line are visiblc.

Discussion: Coiling, measurements and sculpture agree

verv well with the data given by Späth (1921) for a speeimen

of Zululand and two specimens of southern Mozambique,

described by FoRSTER (1975). M. (D.) bispinosnm is most

similar to the type species M. (D.) prerostratitm (Späth, 1921).

This species is distinguished from M. (D.) bispinostini bv the

coarser ribs and the umbilical nodes being situated higher on

the flanks. But one should note that according to Förster

( 1 975; 229) there exist transitional specimens between the two

species.

Occurrenee: M. (D.) bispinosnm has been described so

far from the lower Upper Albian of South Africa, southern

Mozambique and Madagascar.

Mortoniceras (Deiradoceras) devonense Späth, 1933

(PI. 3, Fig. 4)

1971 Mortoniceras (Deiradoceras) devonense Späth - Renz: 605;

pl. 10, fig. 1; pl. 11, fig. 2; text-fig. 6a, 6b, 7d, 7k (with

svnonymy).

Material: Three specimens from the caleareous faeies

within the GambaGroup at Duela (Section V), in one of which

the identification is somewhat uncertain.

Deseription; The specimens are incomplete and

somewhat crushed, therefore no exact measurements can be

given. The best preserved speeimen (pl. 3, fig. 4) had a diameter

of approximately 140 mmand a subquadratc whorl section, a

little higher than wide. At first nearlv all ribs are bifurcating at

the umbilical nocfes which are somewhat elongated radially.

Later cm single ribs are sometimes intercalated. All ribs bear

external nodes, slightly pro|ected tangentially. The suture hne

IS nearlv invisible.

Discussion: The speeimen is matching M. (D.) devonense

in coiling, whorl section and sculpture. Especially there is some

similaritv with the variety compressa described from southern

England (Späth 1932-33; 420; pl. 39, fig. 1). M. (D.) devonense

can be distinguished from the closely allied species AL (D.)

bispinosum (Spatei, 1921) bv the whorl height which is in-

creasing faster, and the pro|ection of the external nodes.

Occurrenee; M. (D.) devonense is known from the Upper

Albian of western Europe, South Afnca and Venezuela. In Eng-

land and France the species is restricted to the lower Upper

Albian (mflatum Zone).

Subgenus Mortoniceras (Diirnovarites) Späth, 1932

Tvpe species; Mortoniceras (Durnovarites) perinflatum

(Späth, 1922)

Mortoniceras (Durnovarites) kiliani (Lasswitz, 1904)

(PI. 3, Fig. 1)

1 932 Mortoniceras (Pcrvinqtticria) /.'//(.i»; (Lasswitz) - Si'AI'H: 408;

pl. 38, flg. 1, 2; pl. 42, flg. 1; pl. 47, flg. I; text-fig. 140 (with

svnonymy).

Material; Oneisolated speeimen, found several metersout

of section G in the same faeies of the Chaquiela Formation of

the GambaGroup.

Deseription: The diameter was something less than 100

mm, the coiling is rather evolute. No exact measurements can

be given because the speeimen is somewhat crushed. The

section is subrectangular with parallel flanks, bro.td and keeled

external sides and a deep umbilicus. The ribs are mostely

bifurcating at the umbilical edge. Thev bear four tubercles:

umbilical, lateral, marginal and external. At a diameter of

approximately 65 mmthere exist 2 1 ribs and 1 1 umbilical nodes

per half whorl. The suture line is not visiblc.

Discussion; In coiling, cross seetion and sculpture the

speeimen is a typical M. (D.) kiliani. The holotype of this

species has the same number of ribs and umbilical nodes at a

eomparable size (see Spath 1932: text-fig. 140). According to

Sp.vih (op. cit.; 408) M. (D.) kiliani may 'be somewhat

transitional' to Mortoniceras (Durnovarites) pachys (Seeeey,

1 865). But from this species M. (D.)ki!iani can be distinguished

because it is less densely ribbed and has a more inflated cross

seetion.

Occurrenee: A/. (D.) kiliani has been described from the

Upper Albian of Texas and Southern England. It is also

mentioned from Poland (see Marciniüwski & Wieeimann

1990: 88).
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Genus Gondhdllitcs Sl'ATH, 1932

Tv p s p e c i e s : GoodhdUitci gitaiibdlli (]. Si averb-i , 1 820)

GonJhdllitcs pyocernm (vAN HmPEN, 1942)

(PI, 3, Fit;. 2)

1942 Lcrhccodi pmceritm n. sp.-\,\\ Ihn i'LS: 146; tcxt-fig. I(i2-

163.

Material: One fragmentaix speeinien froni the cateareous

faeies within the GambaGroup at Duela (Sectum V).

Deseription: The hroken and erushed speeunen has a

diameter oi approxiniatelv 80 mm, the whorl seetion eannot

be reconstructed exactly. The eoihng is relatively mvolutc

(umbilical diameter appro.\imatel\- 25 mm). The ribs are

straight to slightK- .sinuous. Tliey start at small umhiheal

tubcrcles or are intercalated on the flanks. They get wider to

the outer side and terminate betöre reaehmg the keel in heavy

nodes. Only some rehes ot the suture hne can be seen.

Diseussion: Si/e, eoiiing and presumed whorl seetion,

with a little bit eonvergent flanks, and sculpture are tvpieal of

Letbeceras van Hoepen, 1942, whieh is rcgarded as a junior

synonym ot CiHnihdllita bv Wright (1996: 142).

Within this genus the best match is tound with G. proccrnm

in size, involution and number of ribs per half whorl (15-16).

There are some speeies very similarto G.procciitDi, espeeially

G. densicostdtii»! van Hoepen, 1942 and G. prnxnuitm van

Hoepen, 1942. The first ean be distinguished from G. proccrnm

by the greater number of ribs per half whorl (20), the latter b\'

the slender ribs and the smaller external nodes whieh beeome

more elavate.

Oeeurrenee: G. pmceriim has been desenbed only from

the Iower Upper Albian ot Zululand (South Afnea).

tubereles, but also some seeondar\' nbs begm higher on the

Hanks. All nbs are widening at the outer flank and end in broad

ventrolateral nodes. At tirst the ribs are straight and nearlv

intcrrupted on the midtlank, but later on the\' are faleoid and

externallv pro|eeted torward. Of the suture hne no details are

visible.

Diseussion: The best eorrespondenee is tound with G.

gracdlm^iim, a form whieh was eonipared by Späth (1934: 472)

with the inner whorls of the subgenus Mortonicerai

(Deiradoccrdi) VANHoEPEN, 1931, but belongs to Goodhallites

according to Forster (1975: 240). He regarded this genus as a

subgenus of Prohysteroceras Spaeh, 1921 as Wright (1957: L

406) has done previously.

Beeause of the erushed and incomplete preservation the

speeies identifieation seems not quite surc. Espeeially the

elosely related speeies G. baakdtrcnsc Coelignon, 1963 can

lie distinguished onl v due to its more eompressed eross seetion

and the more straight and slightly broader ribs.

Oeeurrenee: The speeies G. grdcühmitm is known from

the Upper Albian of southern India, southern Mozambique,

and somcwhat questionable from South Afriea.

Familv Aeanthoceratidae de Grossouvre, 1894

Subfamilv Mantellieeratinae Hvatt, 1903

Genus Md)itclliccrdS H^AEl, 1900

Type speeies: Mantelliceras nuintelli (J. SoWERBV, 1814)

Ot this genus exist four speeimens, two eaeh of seetions B

and G of the Ganbaeunkou Formation of the GambaGroup,

but only the two speeimens of seetion B can be identificd on

speeies level.

GoodhdUitci et. grdcdlimiiiu (Ki >ssmat, 1 895)

(PI. 3, Fig. 7)

Material: Four speeimens from the uppcrmost part of the

Chaquiela Formation ot GambaGroup (Seetion A).

Deseription: All speeimens are erushed and mostelv

incomplete, so that exaet measurements ean not be given. The

maximum diameter has been approximately 55 mm.The colling

is rather evolute, the whorl height increases rapidly. The flanks

are flattened, the outer side is kceled. Most of the nlis are

starting in paus or as Single nbs frcmi distinetive umbiheal

Mdiitclliccrdi et. mdutcUi {]. Sowerhy, 1814)

(PI. 3, Fig. 6)

Material: One isolated fragment ot nearly half a whorl ot

the phragmocone from seetion B (Ganbaeunkou Formation

of GambaGroup).

Deseription: The slightly distorted specimen had a

diameter of appreiximatelv 45 mm. The coiling is moderatelv

involute, the whorl seetion somcwhat depressed with flattened

flanks and ventral sides. The sculpture consists of 16 alternating

long and short ribs with umbilical, Iower and upper

Piate 3

Fig. 1: Morlnimcrdi (Diirnovdritci) kilhini (Lasswii/); Scctiun G (Chaquiel.i Fcii m.uioii of GambaGroup, Gf 16/1); .v. frontal vievv, b: l.itcr.il

vicw; X I .

Fig. 2: Coudhdllitcb proccrnm VAN HiMPEN; Seetion V (Gamba Group at Ducla, Vf 17/2); x 1.

lig. 3: E::calyi.iiLcr,ii colli^nimt (Fabri ); Seetion B (Ganbaeunkou Formation of GambaGroup, Bf 74/1), x I.

Fig. 4: Morloniccrdi {Dcirddoicrdi) dc'conoisc SpATll; Seetion V (Gamb.i Group at Duela, Vf 17/3), x 1.

Flg. 5: Afdiitclhccrds lymcmc (Si'/Vi H); Seetion B (G.inbaeunkou Form.uion of Gamh.i Group, Bf 31/1); .i; ventr.il view, b: l.iteral view; x 1

.

Fig. 6: Mdutelliicrdi. ef. mdntclU {]. Si A\ i RB^ ); SLCtion B (Ganb.icunkou loiniation of GambaGroup, Bt 3.S/1 ); x. ventr.il view, b: l.ucr.il vkav; x I.

Fig. 7: Goodhdihlci c\. n>dLillnnu»i (Kossmat); Seetion A (Chaquiela Formation of Gamh.t Group, Af 150/f ), x f.
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vcntrolatcral tubcrcles. No l.itcial tuberclcs arc visible, pcrliaps

due to coiTOsion. The suturc lines arc well preserved.

Discusslon: The specimen is cle.irly a Mantelhccras. The

dosest similaritv is tound with the type speeies M. manteüi

bceause of its small si/e and eoiling, the slightly depressed

whorl seetion and the density of the ribs. But thcre is a little

diffcrence in tubereulation (lacking of lateral tubereles) and

the preservation is too poor; so the determination can not be

surc.

Oceurrence: M. »idutclli is the index speeies for the

lowerniost Standard zone of the Cenomanian and has a

widespread distribution in Europe, Afriea and Asia as stated

by Immel & Seyed-Emami (1985: 99), Kennedy et al. (1986:

27), andlMMEL(1987: 103).

MantcHiceras lymcnsc (Si'/vni, 1926)

(PI. 3, Fig. 5)

19S6 Ma>iicll:ccrdi lymciiic {Si'Kvii) - Klnnei>y,Juignet& Wricht:

27; fii;. 3,i-f; fi;;. 6d-e; fig. 16e-t (with svnonvmy).

Material: One moderatelv preserved fragment, a quarter

of a whorl of a phragmoeone froni seetion B (Ganbaeuiikou

Formation of GambaGroup).

D e s e r 1 p 1 1 o n : The d i a me t e r o f the s p e e i me n wa s

approximatelv 100 mm. Exaet measurements are not possible.

The whorl seetion is subreetangular, slightly wider than high,

with flattened flanks and a tabulate venter. The umbiheal wall

is vertieal. The ribs, rcgularlv long and short, are eoarse and

straight. There are only strong elongated umbilieal nodes and

rather weak upper ventrolateral tubereles. Parts of the suturc

are preserved.

Dl seussio n : The speeimen can best be compared with M.

!v»icnse, a synonym of Mantellicerai costatum (Maniei.l,

1822) (which is invalid due to homonymy) aecording to

WRiGirr & KiNNim (1984: 102). The whorl seetion, the

straight and eoarse ribs and espeeiallv the rare tubereulation

are important points for this ieientification.

Oceurrence: M. lymcnsc is widespread in the l,ower

Cenomanian of western Eurcipe, the Central Iran and Tunesia.

Subfamily Acanthoeeratinae L1E Grossduvre, 1894

Genus Eitcalycoceras Si'ATH, 1923

Type speeies: EncalycocercXi pcntagonitm (Jükes-Browne,

1896)

Eucalycoccras coUignoni (Fabre, 1940)

(PI. 3, Fig. 3)

1S)72 Eni.alyLocL-räi (Eiicalycoccrdi) colligiioni (Fabrl) - TiioMi L:

85; pl. 27, fig. 7 (with synonymy).

Material: Four specimens from the genus are from the

Upper part of the Ganbacunkou Formation of GambaGroup

(Seetion B), but only two crushcd fragments can be identificd

at the speeies level and belong to liere.

Description: The better preserved specimen has a

diameter of approximatelv 75 mm, but no exact measurements

can be given. The eoiling is moderatelv involute, about half of

the previous whorl being covered. The whorl seetion can not

be reconstrueted cxactK' but was probabK' compressed with

flattened flanks.

There are long ribs, seven on the last quarter of the whorl,

which arisc from sometimes elongated umbilical tuliercles and

pass across the flank with gentle flexing. They are separated

by one or almost two intercalated ribs of quite irregulär length

starting from below mid-flank. At tust all ribs are bearing

distinct lower and upper ventrolateral tubereles, which will

be lost at the cnd of the whorl. Sometimes there are indicitions

of siphonal tubereles. The sutures are not visible even at the

better preser\'ed specimens.

Discussion: Coiling and sculpture are t\pical for the

genus Encdlycoccras. The density of the nbs and the clavate

form of the ventrolateral tuberclcs are most similar to E.

collignoni. From this speeies the rather similar type speeies E.

pentdgoniun is separated in having more flattened nbs with

smaller intcrspaces. Also there is some similanty to E.

gothiciim (KusSMAT, 1 895), but this speeies can be distinguished

from E. collignoii! bv the strong projection of the umbilical

tubereles into the uiiibiheus.

Oceurrence: E. colligiioin has been describcd previously

only from the Upper Cenomanian of SE-France.

F'amilv Collignoniceratidae Wrighi & Wrighi, 1951

SubfamiK- Texanitinae CoLlJGNDN, 1948

Genus Siibmortoniceras Si'ATEI, 1926

Ty p e speeies: Sitbmortoiuccras zc'oodsi (Späth, 1 92
1

)

SnbmortonicerdS tcnuicostiiLxtiim CoLLIGNON, 1948

(PI. 4, Fig. I)

1970 SiibiiHirtoiuccras tontKosttildtitm Ci.>LL. - CoLLiGNON: 44; pl.

176, fig. 2317 (with svnonvmy).

Material: Two isolated specimens from the upper part of

seetion CA (middle Zongshan Formation), one of which is

poorly preserved and corroded, the other is a well preserved

phragmoeone.

Description: From the better preserved specimen the

following measurements can be given:

D Wh Wb Wh/Wb U
CAf74/l 112 46(0.41) 37(0.33) 1.25 35(0.31)

The eoiling is moderatelv evolute, the whorl height increases

rapidly. The whorl seetion is compressed with flattened flanks

and external side, and an overhanging umbilieal wall. The

pentatubereulate ribs are dense, starting simple or bifurcating

at strong umbilical tuberclcs. They pass across the flank slightly

prorsiradiatc and end on clavate external tubereles.

Additionallv weak lateral, submarginal and marginal tubcrcles

exist. The Ornament seams to be attenuated on the outer whorl.

The sutures are not distinct but appear to be of normal

texanitid t\pe.
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Discussion: Tlie tight coiling and ornamentation,

cspeciall y the attenuation of the latter on the outer whorl, show

that the specimens bclong to Submortoniceras. The compresscd

whorl section and the fairly narrow umbilicus is most similar

to S. tenuicostulatum. As discussed broadly by Kennedi &
Klinger (in Kennedy, Kauffman & Klinger 1973: 103) and

Kl iNGER& Kennedy (1980; 253ff.) this species may be includcd

as a junior synonym in the type species S. woodsi, but tili now

this is an unresolved problem.

Oc c u r r e n c e : 5. tetiuicostiildtum has been descnbed froni

the middle Campanian (Zone of Pachydiscus grossouvrci) of

Madagascar.

Suborder Anc\loceratina Wiedmann, 1966

SuperfamiK' Anc\locerataceae GiLL, 1871

FamiK- AncN'loceratidae GiLL, 1871

SubfamiK Helicanc\ linae H"!«'!, 1894

Genus Toxoceratoides Späth, 1924

Ty p e species: Toxoceratoides royerianum (d'Orbign'i , 1 842)

Toxoceratoides äff. royerianum (d'OrbigN'i', 1842)

(PI. 4, Fig. 6)

Material: One fraginent from the middle part of the

Ganbadongshan Formation of GambaGroup (Section A). For

the most part it is only a cavity in a concretion froni which a

cast was made.

De s c r i p t i o n : The fragment consists of a part of the nearly

straight shaft and the begmning of the hook. The whorl section

of the shaft is subcircular, the hook is somewhat compresscd

and subrcctangular. On the shaft the prorsiradiate ribs are

alternativelv prmiaries, with weak umbilical, and strenger la-

teral and external nodes, and weaker nontuberculatc

intercalatories. Between the umbilical and lateral tuberclcs and

also between the latter and the external ones, the primar\' ribs

mav be looped. On the hook the tuberculation of the nbs

disappears, the external tubercles at last. Of the suture linc

nothing IS visible.

Discussion : The altcrnation of strong tuberculate and fmc

nontuberculatc ribs is typical for Toxoceratoides, contrasting

the closely allied Helicanc^ilus Gäbe, 1869 and Tonohanutes

Späth, 1924 (see there).

A list of species belonging to Toxoceratoides is given by

Klingi R & Kennedy (1977: 307) and Aguirrf Urreta (1986:

296f.). The best correspondence is seen in the type species T.

royerianum, cspeciall v the verv regulär alternation of primaries

and intercalatories, the looping of the primarv nbs on the shaft

and the rapid expansion of the whorl on the final hook. But

contrary to the French type species, the whorl section is

compresscd in the Tibetan specimen and not dcpressed and

also on the final hook the umbilical tubercles disappear (see

the neot\'pe of T. roverianum in Casey 1961: 79f. and text-fig.

30a-c).

Occurrencc: The genus Toxoceratoides ranges from the

Upper Barremian to the Upper Aptian and is known from

Europe, California, Mozambique, South Africa and Patagonia.

The Tibctan specimen is from the Upper Aptian.

Genus Tonohamitcs Svxni, 1924

Type species: Tonohanutes deeiirreiis Swmh, 1924

Tonohamites multituberculatiis n. sp.

(P1.4, Fig. 3, 4)

Holotype: Af 71/8.

Derivatio nominis: The name reters to the numerous

and long persisting nodes, which arc unusual tor the genus.

Locus typicus: South Tibet, area of Gamba, section A.

Stratum typicum: Gamba Group, middle level of the

Ganbadongshan Formation, Upper Aptian.

Diagnosis: Tonohamites with regulär trituberculate ribs

on the whole shaft.

Material: Two specimens from a middle level of the

Ganbadongshan Formation of GambaGroup (Section A).

Description: The holotvpe (pl. 4, fig. 3) is a nearlv

complete and onl\ sIightK' crushed specimen, existing as a

cavitv in a concretion, from which a cast was made. The se-

cond specimen (pl. 4, fig. 4), also a cast, is less complete and

somewhat more crushed.

The coiling is toxoceratid in the sense of Aguirrk Urreta

(1986: 282, fig. 7). The holotype has a maximum height of 47.5

mm. The whorl section of the shaft is somewhat ovoid, on the

hook becomes subcircular. The broadiv rounded ribs are

straight on the initial spiral and slightlv prorsiradiate on the

shaft. There are 5-6 nbs within a distance equal to the whorl

height.

On the earlv spiral and on the shaft all ribs bear small and

n>unded umbilical and lateral tubercles. Where the external

side can be seen, there exist also a row of external tubercles, so

the species is - at least at times - trituberculate. At the beginning

of the hook the lateral and external tubercles disappear and

only Sonic nbs still bear weak umbilical nodes. Of the suture

line nothing is visible.

Discussion: The generic allocation of the specimens is

somewhat difficult as they share characteristics of Tonohamites

and Hehcancylns Gabb, 1869. The presence of trituberculate

ribs on the shaft would be characteristic for Helicancylus, but

contrary to this genus the tubercles are always very weak. Also

the broad and rounded ribs which are flattened on the final

hook are features of Tonohamites rather than of Helicancylus.

Within the genus Tonohamites the frequent and regulär

tubercles are unusual and can not be comparcd with any known

species.

A species of some similarity is T. aequicingulatiis (von

KoENEN, 1902), some of its ribs 'in the early stage ... bear

siphonal, lateral and umbilical tubercles' (Aguirrf Urreta

1986: 310). But this tuberclcs also disappear earlier than in the
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Tibetan species. Also thc intcrspaccs bctwcen thc nhs ,\rc wi-

der in T. aequicingulatus which has onlv 4 ribs within .1 distance

equal to the whorl diAincter contrarv to 5-6 in T. miilti-

tuberciilatiis.

Üccuncncc: T. »niltitiibcraiLiliis is known only from thc

Upper Aptian of southcrn Tibet. The str.itigraphie position is

fixcd because thc species is associatcd with C. (Clieloniceras)

äff. bHxtorfi (Jac ob, in Jm ob & Toblik 1906), Colombiceras

cf. sitbpeltoccrotdes Sinzow, 1907, and Parahuplita traiitscholdi

(SlMONÜVlTSH, BASEVrrSH & SOROKIN, 1876).

Genus Hclicancylus Gabb, 1 869

Type species; Hclicancylus dCfjincostdtin (Gabb, 1864)

Hchcdiicyliii sp.

(P1.4, Fii;. 3)

Material: One fragment from the middle part of the

Ganbadongshan Formation of GambaGroup (Scction A). It

is preserved as a cavity in a concretion from which a cast was

made.

Description: The fragment is a 34 mmlong part of a

slightly curved shaft. Thc whorl scction is subcircular. Thcre

exist 15 prorsiradiate ribs of equal size, approximately six ribs

are present per whorl height. All nbs bear umbilical, lateral

and ventral tubercles of variable strength. Of the suture line

nothing is visible.

D i s c u s s 1 o n : The specimen is clearU' a Hclicdiicylits. It can

bc distinguishcd from thc closelv allied Toxoccratoidcs Späth,

1924 bv the total lack of nontuberculate intermediate ribs and

fnim Ti»:obd»utci Sl'ATH, 1924 bv thc prcscncc of strong

tubercles on every rib. A recent list of species attributcd to

Hclicayicyliis is givcn by Aglurre Urreta (1986: 284). But due

to its tragmentarv prcservation the Tibetan specimen can not

bc assigned to one of thcni.

Occurrence: The genus Hclicancylus has been describcd

from the Aptian of southcrn England, northern Germany and

Switzerland as well as from California (type species), Patagcinia

and - somcwhat qucstionable - Antarctica.

Supcrfamilv Turrilitaceae GiLl , 1871

FamiK- Turrilitidae Gm, 1871

Genus Protiirrilitoulcs Brfistroffhr, 1940

Ty pe species: Prutiirrtlitoidcsasticnayiiis (d'Orbigny, 1842)

ProtHrnlkouies sp.

(PI. 4, Fig. 13)

Material: One incomplete specimen, an external mould

from the Chaquicia Formation of GambaGroup (Section I).

Description: The fragment is 15 mmhigh, the coiling

loose, thc apical angel is large (nearly 55°), the whorl section

can not bc rcconstructcd cxactiv. The oblique and non

tubcrculatc nbs arc strong, simple and flexuous. Thcre exist

approximatelv 12 nbs per half whorl. Of the suture linc no-

thmg is visible.

Discussion: Because of the poor presen'ation even the

icfentification of the genus is somcwhat uncertain. According

to Wll-DMANN (1962: 189) and Rl NZ (1968: 83) Protinnlitoides

is regarded only as a subgenus of Turrilitoides SPAFH 1923, but

Wrigiit (1996: 241) confirms its Status as a separate genus as

hc did bcforc (Wrighi 1957: L 220). Diffcrcnces between the

two gencra are listed in Ki.inger & Kennedy (1978: 35), but

onlv the apical angel can be taken into account here. It is large,

which IS a charactenstic fcature of Proturiilitoides (sec also

Coopi-R 1999: 3f.). Only the tvpe species is listed in Keinc;er

& Kennedy' (1978: 39), from which thc Tibetan specimen

diffcrs cicarlv in its coarscr costulation. Probably it is a new

species but too poorlv preserved to be describcd as such.

Plate 4

Fig.
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Occurrcnce: The genus Protiirrditoidcs is known from

the Middlc Albian of Fnincc and Poland.

Superfamily Douvillcicerataceae

PaRONA& BONARELLI, 1897

Family Douvillc-iceratidae Parlwa & Bonareli i, 1897

Subtamilv Cheloniccratinac Späth, 1923

Genus Chelonicerai H'iATT, 1903

Subgenus Chcloniceras {Chelonicerai) Hvatt, 1903

Ty p e s p e c i e s : C/;. (Chekmieems) cornuclhinnm (d'Orbign^',

1841)

Chelo?iicerai [Cheloniceras) äff. buxtorß

(Jacob, in Jacob & Tobler 1906)

(P1.4, Fig. 8, IG)

Material: Half a dozen spcciniens from a middle part of

the Ganbadongshan Formation of GambaGroup (Seetion A).

The most specimens are cavities in concretions from which

casts can be made.

Description: For several speemicns exact measurements

can be given;

Wb
20.5(0.58)

17(0.59)

15(0.57)

13(0.55)

The coiling is rather involute, the deprcssed whorl seetion

is at first coronate and subquadrate ma latcr stage. The simple

ribs are primaries and alternatc with one or two intermediaries.

There are approxmiatelv twentv ribs per half whorl. The

prmianes bear umbdical and lateral tubercles. The lateral

tubercles, in earlv stages more pronounced, will be reduced

later on. Of the suture line nothing is visible.

D i s e u s s i o n : The specimens bclong clearl v to the subgenus

Ch. (Chelonicerai) due to coihng, cross seetion and seulpture,

which lacks ventral tubercles, typical for the subgenus Ch.

(Epichcloniceras) Casey, 1954.

Withm the subgenus there is a perfect correspondence m
measurements with Ch. (Chelonicerai) biixtorfi. The lectotype

of this species - described by Jacob & Tobler (1906: 15; pl. I,

fig. 9) and selectcd by Casey (1962: 253) - has the foUowing

measurements: D = 35, Wh= 14(0.40), Wb= 20(0.57), Wh/
Wb= 0.70, U = 10(0.28). But in the seulpture there is a distinct

differcncc because in the Tibetan material the ribs are more

dcnse (20 contrary to 14-15 per half whorl), and the difference

between prnnarics and intermediaries is more pronounced.

Probably the Tibetan material will belong to a ncw species.

But we have only inner whorls and these stages are not well

known in some Cheloniceras. So it seems better to describe

the specimens in open nomenclature.

Occurrence: The subgenus Ch. (Cheloniceras) is a typical

Upper Aptian form. The Tibetan material is of the same age.
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the measurements will be coinpaicd with ' Parahoplites

treffnanus' (Anthui.a 1899: 1 15; pl. 8, Fig. 6) from the former

soutlicrn USSR (Caucasus), which is a C. {Colomhiccmi)

siibpcltoct-roidcs according to Drushchits & Rudr'iavisi v

(1960:329):

D W'li Wb Wh/Wb U
At71/4 53 20(0.38) 18.5(0.35) 1.08 18.5(0.35)

"USSR" 45 19(0.42) 19(0.42) 1.12 15(0.33)

The streng ribs, which are very rapidlv widening, start at

the umbilical edge simple or branching at elongated swellings.

Thev cross the flank slightlv prorsiradiate or curved and run

straight across the external side. Of the suture line nothing is

visible.

Discussion: The broad aceentuate ribs and the umbilical

swellings are charactenstics of the subgenus C. (Colombiccras),

the distinguishing featurc to the subgenus Colombiccras

(Egoianiceras) Avram, 1974 is the presenee of tubercles, also

contrasting to Parahoplites ÄNTHULA, 1899, which is a verv

closelv allied genus (see there).

Within C. (Colombiccras) the best correspondence is with

C. (C.) snbpcltoccroidcs, although there are some minor

differences in measurements (see above) and ribbing. But as

nearly nothing is known about the variabilitv of C. (C.)

snbpcltoccroidcs, onlv an approximative identification ot the

Tibetan matenal seems possible.

Occu rrence:Thespecies C((Z.) snbpcltoccroidcs is known

from the Upper Aptian of the former southern USSR.

Subfamily Parahoplitinae Späth, 1922

Genus Parahoplites Anthula, 1899

Tv p e s p e c i e s : Parahoplites melchtons Anthui A, 1 899

Parahoplites is one of the most common genera. Although

there is a broad variabihty presumably all specimens ean be

assigned to one species.

The greatest problem is the determination of the genus,

because there is no general agreement about the diagnosis of

Parahoplites, Acanthohoplites Sinzov, 1907 or Colombiccras

Späth, 1923. The type species of all this genera were united by

Anthui.a (1899: HO) in his new genus Parahoplites. So it is

necessary to clarify the diagnostic features of the genera:

Parahoplites is characterized - as the whole subtamilv - 'h\

the absence of tubercles at all stages of growth' (CASti 1965:

400).

Acanthohoplites is distinguished from Parahoplites duc to

its prominent lateral tubercles, where the ribs are branching

on the inner whorls.

C. (Colombiccras) is even more similar to Parahoplites but

may be distinguished bv its sculpture with more heavy,

aceentuate and straight ribs, and also b\ the appearance of

strong and elongated umbilical s\\ ellings.

Parahoplites trautscholdi

(SlMONOVICH, BaTSFVTCH& SCROMN,1876)

(PI. 4, Fig. 9, 11, 12)

i960 Acanthohoplites tranticholili SiM., Bai .,SoR. - Drushchits &
RLUKi.AVTstx : 322; pl.lO, fig. 1-3 (with s\ nonvmy).

Material: Several dozen specimens and fragments can be

tountf, especiallv as cavities in concretions in the

Ganbadongshan Formation of GambaGroup (Section A).

Description: The coiling is quite involute, the whorl

height increases moderately rapid. The section is compressed

with slightly convergent sides and broadlv arched venter. From

the most complete specimens the following measurements can

be given. They will be compared with a specimen from the

former southern USSR, described bv Gl azunova (1953: 45,

see also pl. 8, fig. 5):

D Wh Wb Wh/Wb U
'USSR' 51 22.2(0.43) 18.7(0.36) 1.19 13.2(0.26)

Af 71/11 38 15.5(0.41) -13(0.34) 1.19 11.5(0.30)

Af 71/12 38 14.5(0.35) 12.5(0.33) 1.16 11(0.29)

Af 71/10 35 14(0.40) 12(0.34) 1.17 9.5(0.27)

Af71/9 34 14(0.41) 12(0.35) 1.17 9.5(0.28)

Af70/1 26 10(0.39) 8.5(0.32) 1.18 7(0.27)

The ribs, first branching near the umbilical wall later alterna-

tively longer and shorter ones, are somewhat sinuous on the

flanks. They thicken rapidlv and cross straight the venter

without building an\ tubercles. Of the suture line mostlv not-

hing IS visible.

Discussion: Coiling and cross section as well as the

complete absence of any tubercles show that the specimens

belong to the genus Parahoplites. Within this genus the rapid

thickening of the ribs as well as their straight crossing of the

external side is unusual. But exact in this details and also in the

measurements, there is a perfect correspondence with P.

trautscholdi, described and figured from the former southern

USSRby Glazunova (1953). Glazunova assigned this species

to .Acanthohoplites, as Drushci ins & KunRVAVTSEv( 1 960: 322)

did it later. But P. trautscholdi lacks anv tubercles, as alreadv

described by SlMONüVlci l et al. ( 1 876: 101), so it can not be an

Acanthohoplites.

Occurrence: P. trautscholdi has been described tili now

oiiK' from the lower Upper Aptian of the former southern

USSR(iioldiii Zone).
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4. PALAEOBIOGEOGRAPHICASPECTS

The palacobiogeographic Situation of Central and Soutii Asia

during thc Cretaccous iias becn discusscd iiighly controversal

for a long timc. I'or cxaniple, as far as India is conccrncd, thcrc

is much disagrccmcnt as to when it has litted oft Gondvvana

and collidcd with Asia. Gcnerally, a latc Separation ni a

Southern position is assunied and also a late collision in the

early Eoccne (e.g. Gombos et al. 1995: Fig. 3). This view has

recently been eonfirmed by Baruhan et al. (2002) based on an

ammonite fauna from Coniacian horizons in Bagh, central

India, indieating close affinities to coeval horizons of

Madagasear and Zululand, South Africa. Contrary to this view,

however, Jaegi R et al. (19S9) proposed a more nortliern

position of India and ,\n earlier contact with Asia aecording to

the late Cretaceous vertebrate fauna of India. This fauna can

he compared whith Eurasian forms and is lackmg endemisms.

This would be inconsistent with a long Isolation of the Indian

plate (sec also CnATTi:Rji:n 1985).

With regard to South Tibet, the Teth\an Himalaya is

generalh- eonsidered to represcnt the northern shelf of the

Indian plate. Therefore the same debate is going on. For

example, the bivalve fauna of the Gamba Group elearlv

mdicates a southern position during the Aptian and Albian

and remained in 'relation and exchange with that of Antarctica-

Australia in spite of its strong local colour' (Wen 2000: 5).

Contrarv, the Cretaceous corals of Tibet, analvscd bv LoSER

A North Temperate Realm (Boreal Realrn)

B Tethyan Realm

C South Temperate Realm

'//// Hoplitinid Faunal Province

1 Kolah-Qazi mountains (Central Iran)

2 Gamba region (Tethyan Himalaya)

Cl
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&: LiAO (2001) ha\c tlicir cldsost rcl.itionships with Tctliwiii

t.iLinas from Western Eiiropc to Asia, dcspitc of .1 sre.it lUinilHr

ot cndcmisms.

Oll onc sidc, tlic ainmoiiites dcscnbcd in this p.ipcr show

somc aftinitics to those of soutlicrn Indui, Madagascar, and

South Africa - i.e. to thc southein tcmperate realm as defincd

bv Kauffman (1973). This is confinned by several genera and

specics from the Gambaarea (Lcmuroceras, Coodhallitfs cf.

gracillimiim) and from the Zala vallev of the Duela area

[Mortonucrds {Dcndduccr.is) biipiiiouim, Goodbdllita

prnccriim].

Ün the other side, however, the ammonoid fauna has also a

strong affinitv to the northern tcmperate realm (boreal realm),

especiallv to the hoplitinid faunal provmce, first introduced

b\ Ovi'EN (1971) and lateron eited and refigured byJuiCNir &
Ri NNEDV(1976: fig. 20). According to thcse authors this faunal

provinee ranges from southwestern England to the eastern

border of the Caspian Sea. Significant ammonoids of this

pro\inee, the Upper Albian genera Cdllihoplitcs, Plciirohoplita

and Cvmahoplitfi, all oeeur in the Gamba Group. A boreal

influenee is also documented in the Upper Aptian bv

Päidhoplitci, one of the most common genera in the Gamba

Group. This genus is restneted to the boreal realm too. In more

detail, Pdrdhoplitcs trantscholdi, hitherto known onlv trom the

tornier southern USSRwas found now in Gamba.

In conelusion the hoplitmid launal provinee is considered

to expand as far to the southcast as to inelude the Gambaarea

(see figure 9, point 2). This rcsult C(.)mplements the extension

tirst suggestcd by I.MMI L & Sl M Ii-E\1AMI (1983). They

documented that the ammonitc fauna of the glauconitic

limestone of the Kolah-Qa/i-mountains (Central Iran) also

belonged to the boreal hoplitinid provinee in middle

Crctaeeous times (see figure 9, point 1).

However, therc is a considerable diffieulty if these two

regions were added to thc hoplitinid faunal provinee. The

Kolah-Qazi-mountaiiis are situated on a well defined

mieroplate. Central Iran. In contrast, the Tethyan HimaLw a,

meluding the Gambaarea, is generallv considered to be part

of the northern edge ot thc Indian plate (see above), which is

usually taken to be situated tar more to thc south in middle

Crctaeeous times (see Figure 9). One possibilitv to solvc this

problem would be to postulatc that the Tctln an Hinialava was

part of a separate mieroplate as well, as suggestcd bv SlNllA-

Ro-i (l976)orSRiKANTlA(19S7).

5. SUMMARY

This papcr deals with thc Crctaeeous cephalopods from the

Tethyan Himalava of southern Tibet (Gamba and Duela area).

FoUowing a short review of previous studies the authors

diseuss three aspects in more detail.

others are ammonites. Among thc amnumitcs three new specics

are established: Plciirohoplitcs (Plciiroljoplitcs) robusticoitatiis,

Lcmiiroceras tibeticiim, and Tonohamites multituberculatus.

5.1 GEOLOGY

The ccphalopod fauna of eight sections and sampling points,

rcspeetively, is listed and their stratigraphic age is indieated. It

ranges from Neoeomian to Maastrichtian, with a concentration

in the middle Crctaeeous (Aptian - Ccnomanian).

At one section (A) the stratigraphic results are uscd to

reconstruct the tectonic disruption of the GambaGroup.

5.2 SYSTEMATICS

Twentv-nmc ccphalopod genera and specics are deseribed

in detail and are figured. Two taxa belong to thc nautilids, all

5.3 PALAEOBIOGEOGRAPHY

Thc ammonites of the middle Crctaeeous of the Teth\an

Himala\ a displa\' a mixcd biogeographic pattern. Sonic genera

and specics - as for example Lenrnroccrai - are known only

from the southern tcmperate realm. But more genera exist that

are charactcristic for thc hoplitinid faunal provinee of the

northern tcmperate (boreal) realm: in thc Upper Aptian

Pdfdbupbtcs, in the Lower Albian Cymahoplites, and in the

Upper Albian Cdllibophta as well as Pleurohoplites. Therefore

it is suggestcd that the Gambaarea of southern Tibet was part

of an extended hoplitinid faunal provinee and that in middle

Crctaeeous times thc gcographic position of thc Tethyan

HimaLua of southern Tibet was far more to thc north.
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